Margaret "Peg" Zajc
January 22, 1947 - March 27, 2014

Margaret “Peg” Zajc, 67, passed away March 27th but has left her footprint on many lives.
She was the daughter of Benedict (deceased) and Helen Jean Demski of Brooklyn, Ohio.
Peg has left behind a dedicated son, Scott and grandson, Alex. She is also survived by 4
sisters and 2 brothers-in-law; Katherine Skopin (Richard), Helen Jason (Richard), Ann
Marie Packard and Pat Demski as well as two special nephews (Erik, Mark) and niece
(Renee).
After retiring from a career with IBM, she began a second career with the Internal
Revenue Service. As a natural leader and mentor, she was known to embrace all
challenges in the most positive manner, while always making sure those around her were
doing OK. She will be greatly missed by her family, friends and associates. Arrangements
are under the care of West Cobb Funeral Home and Crematory. A private family memorial
service will be scheduled at a later date.
Those wishing to make a donation may contribute to Community Hospice. Tranquility at
Kennesaw Mountain. www.westcobbfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

You were my "Georgia Peach" and how I wished I could have been there to see your
face whenever you received the spontaneous peach roses I used to send. No
card...just the roses. And you always knew. Just as you always knew when your
vibes would tell you Iwas in trouble and you would call. ours was such a special
friendship and I will treasure it always. Fourty years of bad managers, bad days and
bad employees; mbut we had each other, Thank God. And now, he has you, my
Friend, and all of your days will be good ones with no stress and you can smell all
the peach roses you want. When you do, think of me because I will never stop
praying for you. And if you need any more hats, just let me know! I love you my
Georgia Peach,..............Sharon

Sharon Summers - April 06, 2014 at 12:00 AM

